Ammonia reduction with ornithine phenylacetate restores brain eNOS activity via the DDAH-ADMA pathway in bile duct-ligated cirrhotic rats.
Ammonia is central in the pathogenesis of hepatic encephalopathy, which is associated with dysfunction of the nitric oxide (NO) signaling pathway. Ornithine phenylacetate (OP) reduces hyperammonemia and brain water in cirrhotic animals. This study aimed to determine whether endothelial NO synthase activity is altered in the brain of cirrhotic animals, whether this is associated with changes in the endogenous inhibitor, asymmetric-dimethylarginine (ADMA) and its regulating enzyme, dimethylarginine-dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH-1), and whether these abnormalities are restored by ammonia reduction using OP. Sprague-Dawley rats were studied 4-wk after bile duct ligation (BDL) (n = 16) or sham operation (n = 8) and treated with placebo or OP (0.6 g/kg). Arterial ammonia, brain water, TNF-α, plasma, and brain ADMA were measured using standard techniques. NOS activity was measured radiometrically, and protein expression for NOS enzymes, ADMA, DDAH-1, 4-hydroxynonenol ((4)HNE), and NADPH oxidase (NOX)-1 were measured by Western blotting. BDL significantly increased arterial ammonia (P < 0.0001), brain water (P < 0.05), and brain TNF-α (P < 0.01). These were reduced significantly by OP treatment. The estimated eNOS component of constitutive NOS activity was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in BDL rat, and this was significantly attenuated in OP-treated animals. Brain ADMA levels were significantly higher and brain DDAH-1 significantly lower in BDL compared with sham (P < 0.01) and restored toward normal following treatment with OP. Brain (4)HNE and NOX-1 protein expression were significantly increased in BDL rat brain, which were significantly decreased following OP administration. We show a marked abnormality of NO regulation in cirrhotic rat brains, which can be restored by reduction in ammonia concentration using OP.